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¶ THE

ORDER

where Morning and Euening
prayer all be vſed and ſayd.
He Morning and Euening prayer all be vſed in the
accuomed place of the Church, Chapell, or Chancel,
except it al be otherwiſe determined by the Ordinary
of the place: and the Chancels all remaine, as they
haue done in times pa.
Nd here is to be noted, that the Minier at the time of the
Communion, and at all other times in his Miniration, all
vſe ſuch Ornaments in the Church, as were in vſe by authority of
Parliament in the ſecond yeere of the Reigne of E the ſixt
according to the Ae of Parliament ſet foorth in the beginning of
thys Booke.

A

AN ORDER FOR
MORNING PRAYER
dayly throughout the yeere.
T the beginning both of Morning prayer, and likewiſe of Euening
Prayer, the Minier shall reade with a lowd voice, ſome one of theſe
Sentences of the Scriptures that follow. And then he all ſay that,
which is written after the ſaid Sentences.

A

T what time soeuer a sinner doth
repent him of hi# sinne from the bottome of hi# heart; I will put all hi#
wickednesse out of my remembrance
saith the Lord.
I do know mine own wickednesse,
and my sinne i# alway against me.
Turne thy face away from our
sinne#, O Lord and blot out all our
offence#.
A sorrowfull spirit i# a sacrifice to God: despise not, O Lord,
humble and contrite haert#.
Rent your heart#, and not your garment#, and turne to the
Lord your God, because he i# gentle and mercifull, hee i#
patient and of much mercie, and such a one that i# sorry for
your affliction#.
To thee, O Lord God belongeth mercie# and forgeuenesse,
for we haue gone away from thee, and haue not hearkened to
thy voice, whereby we might walke in thy Lawe#, which thou
hast appointed for v#.
Correct v#, O Lord, and yet in thy iudgement, not in thy
fury, least we should be consumed and brought to nothing.

Ezek. 18.

Pſal. 51.
Pſal. 51.

Pſal. 51.
Joel 2.

Daniel 9.

Jere. 10

Matth. 3.

Luke 15.

Pſal.143.
1 John 1.

Amend your liue#, for the kingdome of God i# at hand.
I will goe to my Father, and say to him, Father, I haue
sinned against heauen, and against thee, I am no more worthy
to be called thy sonne.
Enter not in to iudgement wyth thy seruant#, O Lord, for
no flesh i# righteou# in thy sight.
If we say that we haue no sinne, we deceiue ourselue#, and
there i# no trueth in v#.
Erely beloued brethren, the Scripture moueth v# in sundry place#, to acknowledge
and confesse our manifold sin# and wickednesse, and that we should not dissemble nor
cloke them before the face of Almighty God
our heauuenly Father, but confesse them
with an humble, lowly, penitent & obedient
heart to the end that we may obtaine forgiuene# of the same by
hi# infinite goodnesse and mercie. And although we ought at
all time# humbly to acknowledge our sinne# before God, yet
ought we most chiefly so to doe, when we assemble and meet
together, to render thanke# for the great benefit# that wee
haue receiued at hi# hand#, to set foorth hi# most worthy
praise, to heare hi# most holy word, and to aske those thing#
which be requisite & necessary, aswel for the body a# the soule.
Wherfore I pray and beseech you, a# many a# be here present,
to accompany me with a pure heart and humble voyce, vnto the
throne of the heauenly grace, saying after me.
¶ A generall confeon, to be ſaid of the whole Congregation
after the Minier, kneeling.

Lmighty and most mercifull Father, we haue
erred and strayed from thy waye#, like lost
sheepe we haue followed too much the deuice# and desire# of our owne heart#. We
haue offended against thy holy Lawe#: We
haue left vndone those thing# which we
ought to haue done, and we haue done those
thing# which wee ought not to haue done, and there i# no
health in v#: but thou, O Lord, haue mercy vpon v# miserable

offender#. Spare thou them O God, which confesse their
fault#, restore thou them that bee penitent, according to thy
promise# declared vnto mankinde, in Christ Jesu our Lord:
and grant, O most mercifull Father, for hi# sake, that we may
hereafter liue a godly, rightuou#, and sober life, to the glory of
thy holy Name. Amen.
¶ The abſolution or remion of ſinnes to be pronounced
by the Minier alone.

Lmighty God, the father of our Lord Jesu#
Christ, which desireth not the death of a sinner,
but rather that he may turne from hi# wickednesse and lieu, and hath giuen power and commandement to hi# Minister#, to declare and
pronounce to hi# people being penitent, the
absolution and remission of their sinne#: hee pardoneth and
absolueth all them which truly repent, and vnfainedly beleeue
hi# holy Gospel. Wherefore we beseech him to grant v# true
repentaunce and hi# holy Spirit, that those thing# may please
him, which we doe at thi# present, and that the rest of our life
hereafter may be pure and holy so that at the last we may come
to hi# eternall ioye, through Jesu# Christ our lord.
The people shall aunswere.

Amen.

¶ Then all the Minier hegin the Lords prayer
with a loud voice.

Ur Father, which art in heauen, hallowed be thy
name. Thy Kingdome come. Thy will be done in
earth a# it i# in heauen. Giue v# thi# day our daily
bread. And forgiue v# our trespasse#, a# we forgiue
them that trespasse against v#. And lead v# not into temptation. But deliuer v# from euill.
¶ Then likewiſe he all ſay.

O Lord, open thou our lip#.
Aunſwere.

And our mouth shall shew forth thy praise.
Priee.

O God, make speed to saue v#.
Aunſwere.

Lord, make haste to helpe v#.
Priee.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Sonne : and to the holy
Ghost.
As it wa# in the beginning, i# now and euer shalbe: world
without end. Amen.
Praise ye the Lord.
¶ Then all be ſaid or ſung, this Pſalme following.

Come let v# syng vnto the Lord: let v# heartily
reioyce in the strength of our saluacion.
Let v# come before hi# presence with
thanksgiuing: and shew our selfe# glad in him
with Psalme#.
For the Lord i# a great God: and a great
King aboue all god# :
In hi# hand are all the corner# of the earth: and the
strength of the hill# i# hi# also.
The sea i# hi#, and he made it: and hi# hand# prepared the
drie land.

O come, let v# worship and fall downe: and kneele before
the Lord our maker.
For he i# the Lord our God : and we are the people of hi#
pasture, and the sheepe of hi# hand#.
To day if ye will heare hi# voice, harden not your heart# :
a# in the prouocacion, and a# in the day of temptation in the
wildernesse.
When your father# tempted me : prooued me, and saw my
worke#.
Fourty yeere# long wa# I grieued with thi# generation,
and said : it i# a people that doe erre in their heart# : for they
haue not knowen my waye#.
Unto whom I sware in my wrath : that the should not enter
into my rest.
Glory be to the father, and to the Sonne : and to the holy
Ghost.
A# it wa# in the beginning, i# now, and euer shall bee :
world without end. Amen.
¶ Then al follow certaine Pſalmes in order, as they be appoined in a
Table made for that purpoſe, except there be proper Pſalmes appointed
for that day. And at the end of euery Pſalme throughout the yeere, and
likewiſe in the ende of Benedius, Benedicite, Magnificat, and Nunc
Dimittis, all be repeated.

Glory be to the father, &c. A# it wa# in the beginning, &c.
Then albe read two Leons diinly with a lowd voice, that the people
may heare. The fir of the old Teament, the ſecond of the New, lyke as
they be appointed by the Kalender, except there bee proper Leons,
aigned for that day: the Minier that readeth the Leon, anding and
turning him ſo as he may be be heard of all ſuch as be preſent, And
before euery leon, the Minier al ſay thus, The fir, ſecond, third, or
fourth Chapter of Geneſis or Exodus, Matthew, Marke, or other like, as is
appointed in the Kalender, And in thend of euery Chapter, he all ſay,

Here cndeth such a Chapter of such a Booke.
And to the end the people may the better heare in ſuch places where they
doe ſing, there all the Leons be ſung in a plaine tune after the manner
of diin reading: and likewiſe the Epile and Goſpel.
After the fir Leon, all follow, Te Deum laudamus in Englie dayly
throughout the whole yeere.

Te Deum.
Laudamus.

E praise the, O God : wee knowledge thee to be the Lord.
All the earth doth worship thee :
the Father euerlasting.
To thee all Angel# cry aloud :
the heauen# and all the power#
therein.
To thee Cherubin, and Seraphin : continually doe cry.
Holy, holy, holy : Lorde God of
Sabbaoth.
Heauen and earth are full of the Maiestie : of thy glory.
The gloriou# company of the Apostle# : praise thee.
The goodly fellowship of the Prophet# : praise thee.
The noble armie of Martyr# : praise thee.
The holy Church throrowout all the world : doth knowledge
thee.
The Father : of an infinite Maiestie.
Thine honourable, true : and onely Sonne.
Also the holy Ghost : the Comforter.
Thou art the King of glory : O Christ.
Thou art the euerlasting Sonne : of the Father.
When thou tookest vpon thee to deliuer man : thou diddest not
abhorre the Uirgin# wombe.
When thou hadst ouercome the sharpnesse of death : thou didst
open the Kingdome of heauen to all beleeuer#.
Thou sittest on the right hand of God : in the glory of the
Father.
We beleeue that thou shalt come to be our Judge.
We therefore pray thee helpe thy seruant# : whom thou hast
redeemed with thy preciou# blood.
Make them to be numbred with thy Saint# : in glory euerlasting.
O Lord saue thy people : and blesse thine heritage.
Gouerne them : and lifte them vp for euer.
Day by day : we magnifie thee.
And we worship thy name : euer world without end.
Uouchsafe, O Lorde : to keepe v# thi# day without synne.

O Lord haue mercie vpon v# : haue mercie vpon v#.
O Lord let thy mercy lighten vpon v# : a# our trust i# in thee.
O Lord in thee haue I trusted : let me neuer be confounded.
Or this canticle.

Benedicite omnia opera, &c.

All ye worke# of the Lord, blesse yee the
Lord : praise him, and magnifie him for
euer.
O ye Angel# of the Lord, blesse ye the
Lorde : praise him, and magnifie him for
euer.
O ye heauen#, blesse ye the Lord : praise
him, and rnagnifie him for euer.
O yee water# that bee aboue the firmament, blesse yee the
Lorde : praise him, and magnifie him for euer.
O all yee power# of the lord, blesse yee the Lord : praise
him, and magnifie him for euer.
O yee Sonne, and Moone, blesse yee the Lorde : praise him,
and magnifie him for euer.
O yee Starre# of heauen, blesse yee the Lord : praise him,
and magnifie him for euer.
O yee showre#, and deaw, blesse yee the Lorde : prase him,
and magnifie him for euer.
O yee winde# of God, blesse yee the Lord : praise him, and
magnifie him for euer.
O ye fire and heat, blesse ye the Lord : praise him, and
magnifie him for euer.
O yee winter and Summer, blesse ye the Lord : praise him,
and magnifie him for euer.
O ye deawe# and frost#, blesse ye the Lord : praise him, and
magnifie him for euer.
O yee frost and cold, blesse yee the Lord : praise him, and
magnifie him for euer.
O yee yce and snow, blesse yee the Lord : praise him, and
magnifie him for euer.
O ye night# and daye#, blesse ye the Lord : praise him, and
magnifie him for euer.

O ye light and darknesse, blesse ye the Lord : praise him,
and magnifie him for euer.
O ye lightning# and cloud#, blesse ye the Lorde : praise him,
and magnifie him for euer.
O let the earth blesse the Lorde : yea, let it praise him, and
magnifie him for euer.
O ye mountaine# and hille# : blesse ye the Lorde, praise him,
and magnifie him for euer.
O al ye greene thing# vpon the earth, blesse ye the Lord :
praise him, and magnifie him for euer.
O yee welle#, blesse ye the Lord : praise him, and magnifie
him for euer.
O ye Sea#, and flood#, blesse yee the Lord : praise him,
and magnifie him for euer.
O ye Whale#, and all that mooue in the water#, blesse ye the
Lord : praise him, and magnifie him for euer.
O all yee foule# of the aire, blesse ye the Lord, praise him,
and magnifie him for euer.
O all ye beast#, and cattell, blesse yee the Lord : praise him,
and magnifie him for euer.
O yee children of men, blesse yee the Lord : praise him, and
magnifie him for euer.
O let Israel blesse the Lorde : praise him, and magnifie him
for euer.
O yee Priest# of the Lord, blesse yee the Lord : praise hym,
and magnifie him for euer.
O ye seruant# of the Lord, blesse yee the Lord : praise him,
and magnifie him for euer.
O yee sprit# and soule# of the righteou#, blesse yee the Lord:
praise him, and magnifie him for euer.
O ye holy and humble men of heart, blesse yee the Lord :
praise him, and magnifie him for euer.
O Anania#, Azaria#, and Misael, blesse yee the lord :
praise him, and magnifie him for euer.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Sonne : and to the holy
Ghoste.
A# it wa# in the beginning, i# now, and euer shall be :
world without end. Amen.

¶ And after the ſecond Leon all be vſed and ſaid Benedius, in Engli, as
followeth,

Lessed be the Lord God of Israel:
for he hath visited and redeemed
hi# people;
And hath raised vp a mighty
saluation for v# : in the house of
hi# seruaunt Dauid;
A# he spake by the mouth of hi#
holy Prophet# : which haue been
since the world began;
That wee should be saued from
our enemye# : and from the hand#
of all that hate v#;
To performe the mercie promised to our forefather# : and to
remember hi# holy Couenant;
To performe the oath which hee sware to our forefather
Abraham : that he would giue v#;
That we being deliured out of the hand# of our enemie#:
might serue him without feare
In holinesse and righteousnesse before him all the daye# of
our life.
And thou Child, shalt be called the Prophet of the highest :
for thou shalt goe before the face of the Lord to prepare hi#
waye#;
To giue knowledge of saluation vnto ht# people : for the
remission of their synne#,
Through the tender mercie of our God : whereby the day
spring from on high, hath visited v#;
To giue light to them that sit in darckenesse, and in the shadow of death : and to guide our feete into the way of peace.
Glory be to the father, and to the Sonne, and to the holy
Ghost.
A# it wa# in the beginning, i# now, and euer shall be :
world without end. Amen.

Or this C. Pſalme. Jubilate Deo.

Be ioyfull in the Lord, all yee land# : serue
the Lord with gladnesse, and come before
hi# presence with a song.
Bee yee sure that the Lord hee i# God :
it i# hee that hath made v#, and not we ourselues#; we are hi# people, and the sheepe of
hi# pasture.
O go your way into hi# gate# with thankesgiuing, and into
hi# Court# with praise : bee thankefull vnto him, and speake
good of hi# Name.
For the Lord i# graciou#, hi# mercie i# euerlasting : and
hi# trueth endureth from generation to generation.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Sonne, &c.
A# it wa# in the beginning, i# now, &c. Amen.
Then all be ſaid the Creed, by the Minier and
the people, anding.

Beleeue in God the Father Almighty, maker of
heauen and earth : and in Jesu# Christ hi# onely
Sonne our Lord, which wa# conceiued by the
holy Ghost, borne of the Uirgine Mary, suffered
vnder Ponce Pylate, wa# crucified dead and
buried, he descended into hell. The third day he rose againe
from the dead. He ascended into heauen, and sitteth on the
right hand of God the Father Almighty. From thence he shall
come to iudge the quicke and the dead. I beleeue in the holy
Ghost, the holy Catholique Church, the Communion of Saint#,
the forgiuenesse of sinne#, the resurrection of the body, and the
life euerlasting. Amen.
And after that, these prayers following, as well at Euenyng praier as at
Morning prayer: all deuoutly kneeling, the Minier fir pronouncing
with a loud voyce.

The Lord be with you.
Anſwere.

And with thy spirit.

The Minier.

Let v# pray.
Lord haue mercie vpon v#.
¶

Chri haue mercie vpon vs.

Lord haue mercie vpon v#.
¶ Then the Minier, Clerkes, and people; all ſay the Lords prayer in
Engli, with a loud voice.

Our Father which art in heauen, hallowed be thy Name.
Thy Kyngdome come. Thy will bee done in earth a# it i# in
heauen. Giue v# thi# day our dayly bread. And forgiue v# our
trespasse#, a# we forgiue them that trespasse against v#. And
lead v# not into temptation : but deliuer v# from euill. Amen.
Then the Prie anding vp, all ſay.

O Lord, shew thy mercie vpon v#.
Anſwere.

And grant v# thy saluation.
Priee.

O Lord saue the King.
Aunſwere.

And mercifully heare v# when we call vpon thee.
Prie.

Indue thy Minister# with righteousnesse.
Anſwere.

And make thy chosen people ioyfull.
Prie.

O Lord saue thy people.
Anſwere.

And blesse thine inheritance.
Prie.

Giue peace in our time, O Lord.
Anſwere.

Because there i# none other that fighteth for v#, but onely
thou, O God.
Prie.

O God make cleane our heart# within v#.
Anſwere.

And take not thy holy Spirit from v#.
Then all follow three Colles. The fir of the day, which all be the
ſame that is appointed at the Communion, The ſecond for peace. The third
for Grace to liue well. And the two la Colles all neuer alter, but dayly
be ſaid at Morning prayer, throughout all the yeere, as followeth.

¶ The ſecond Colle for peace.

God, which art Authour of peace, and louer
of concord, in knowledge of whom standeth
our eternall life, whose seruice i# perfect
freedome: defend v# thy humble seruaunt# in
all assault# of our enemie#, that we surely
trusting in thy defence, may not feare the
power of any aduersarie# : through the
might of Jesu# Christ our Lord, Amen.
The third Colle for grace.

Lord our heauenly Father, Almighty and euerlastyng God, which hast safely brought v# to the
beginning of thi# day, defend v# in the same with
thy mighty power, and grant that thi# day we fall
into no sinne, neither runne into any kinde of
danger : but that all our doing# may be ordered by thy gouernance, to doe alwaye# that i# righteou# in thy sight, through
Jesu# Christ our Lord. Amen.

